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n  WIRE COMMUNICATION 
BETWEEN FLORIDA NORTH 

SERIOUSLY INTERRUPTED
Let Storm in Georgia 
and Carolines Caus

es Trouble

!ES ARE DOWN
^ ' r Bss sr * ? m BnEBN

t eu v a l s

Eh, What’s the Joke?

mr The A««»elnlrd I 'rm l
JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 20. Wire 

lomniuniiiitinn between Floridn un»l 
L e north was seriously Interrupted 
Lflv today by the sleot storm In 
L re ia  and South Cnrollnn, wire enm- 
U |c‘ reported circuit .lown several 
Lr* north of Savannah. Wire com- 

Jmunicatiiin was later established with 
I  Atlanta hut circuits so badly affected 
Ky storm as to be almost unworkable, 
(operation being possible only at brief 
llntervnl*.I -

ISanford is Center 
For Distribution of

Many Products
I l atent is General Lend Battery Co., 

Thrmitrli IIof-Mac of I IiIh City

JACKSON DAY 
CELEBRATED AT 

DAYTON, OHIO
JAMES M. COX TOLD DEMOCRATS 

SOMETHING OF INTERKSf 
1 AST NIGIIT

( U r  T h e  A a a o r ln l rd  I’r r a a )
DAYTON, Jan. 20.—James M. Cox, 

Democratic candidate for president in 
1020, and former governor of Ohio, 
Inst night told Democrats gathered 
here at a Jackson Day banquet, that 
their party stands just where it did 
"when the votes were counted” and is 
"ready for the next fight." Public 
opinion, ho declared, has steadily 
borne tho destiny of America nonrer 
each day to the seat of the League of 
Nations at Geneva.

In his first public address since the 
campaign of 1U20, Mr. Cox assailed 
the policies of the present administra
tion, condemning the work of tho 
Washington armament conference, de
claring that America had refused to

UNITED STATES IS AVERSE 
TO PARTICIPATING IN THE 

CONFERENCE AT GENOA

________________________ ___________
This llttlo pig Is laughing because he won't have to go to markot for 

a while. Whon he does go hs will be a  big hog and UOO others wtU go 
with him. They're tenants on the lOOO-acro farm of & P. Iidge. famous: 
English aato near. The girl Is a  "lend girl" many of those war veU 
crane being employed on the term..

WAS ROBBED 
LOST JOB AFTER 

HIS TESTIMONY
AT INVESTIGATION OF ILLEGAL 

SOLDI Kit HANGINGS HR. 
FORE SENATE

But Would Look With 
Favor on Conference i 

at Later Date

WILL CONVENE AT JACKSONVILLE 
TODAY FOR MANY BIG THINGS

RESULTS SATISFY
COULD HE OBTAINED IF MOItE 

TIME IS GIVEN FOIt CON
DITIONS TO CLEAR

Women’s Activities Under the New Order of
Tilings Taken Up

(Hr The \*a»rlaird I'rcael
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—Declara

tion that he had been robbed and dis
charged as an employee of the Veter
an's Bureau after he testified in the 
investigation of illegal soldier hang
ings were nmdo by Charles Green, of 
Minneapolis, in letters and .elogrnms 
received by Senator Watson, of Geor
gia, read today to the investigating 
committee. Green declared that cn- 
route to his homo American Legion 
friends at Cincinnati stole bis suitcase 
containing his army discharges, dec
orations and other documents. On 
reaching Minneapolis he charged ho 
was informed by the Veterans Bureau(Hr THr Aamtrlnteil I’rfi.t | The convention is expected to nt

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 20. — tract prominent women from through- - .. . . . .  r office there Ins services were no longer......... .. v..................................- ...  -  Becond annual convention of the Flori- out the the state. Its program of . , u .iitQj>li llo wnn1l, lluU
accept world leadership and that fi- da League of Women Voters opens speakers include William Jennings .
nattcial depression was due to the here tonight and continue until noon Bryan and F. E. Jennings, speaker

bouse of representatives dur-
................................................. . __ here tonight and continue until noon Bryan
“treachery of Lodgism." Thousands Saturday with Mt s . .1. It. O’Hara, of

Sanford continues to grow as a diH- 
triluiliug point for tho state. It is 
interesting to note that the General 
Lead Batteries Co., of Newark, N. J., 
have selected this point for their new 
jobbing connection. Heretofore their 
Titan Batteries have been handled in 
this territory by the Western Elec
tric Co., Imt with the recent change 
the Hof-Mac Battery Co. take the dis
tributorship for tho entire state. 
There is no gainsaying the fact that 
the strategical position of Sanford as 
a shipping point is second to nono. 
With her water shipping facilities for 
importing her goods for distribution 
especially from the Atlantic seaboard 
and her radiating railroad lines her 
future in this direction is assured. 
Continual testimony to this is con
stantly iu evidence when we see the 
growing colony of wholesale firms 
here. Coming events cast their shad 
ows and when one of the largest in 
dependent battery manufacturing con
cerns look to this point for their state
wide distribution it is safe to predict 
Snnford's future as a wholesale cen
ter. The llof-Mac Battery Co. is to 
la* congratulated on its new connection 
though successful moves on the part 
of this energetic now concern scent a 
mutter of course. Organized just 
four months ago by James F. Magee 
who for some years represented a 
well known rubber company in Flori
da, and with W. D. Hoffman, with his 
wide fund of electrical experience 
handling tho technical end their suc
cess is assured. Such firms as these 
are the builders of the future San
ford.

of Republicans, he declared, "now 
realize that the leaders of their party 
in the making of policy . . . .  have pro
faned Republican history by forsak
ing the soul of Abraham Lincoln for 
the spleen of Henry Cabot Lodge."

Pope Laid to Rest, 
Impressive Ceremonies 

at St. Peter’s Today
( l l r  T h r  A «aurln(ri!  I ' r r a a l

ROME, Jnn. 20.—I’ope Benedict was 
entombed with solemn but impressive 
ceremony this afternoon. The body 
in three caskets and dressed in pnoti- 
ca) robes lies in crypt under Great 
Basilica or St. Peter’s to right of the 
entrance. Historic and beautiful rit- 

, nnt was only witnessed by a few mem
bers of the Sacred College, Pontifical 
household and Papal nobility, and dip
lomats accredited to Vatican.

of the 
inir tin*

Watson said ho would ask 
Director Forbes, of the Veterans' Bu
reau for report.

( H r  T h r  S M i i r ln ln l  P reaa )
WASHINGTON. Jan. 20.—Indi

cations given in official circles todny 
United States adverse to participat
ing in general European economic 
conference should such more favor be 
held nt the timo set for Genoa gather
ing but would look with more favor 
on Conference to be bold nt Into dnto. 
Genoa meeting, it was asserted, 
would be in a position to obtain moro 
satisfactory results in opinion' some 
officials if moro timo is given for 
conditions in Europe to stabilize.

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 2(1.—(Rl tho 
Associated Press.)—The air of Pres
ident Harding lias been enlisted by 
the arms delegates to bring Japan 
and Chinn into agreement on Shan
tung.

last session of the state leg-

in tin

nings,

Live 1mard held two so-isions to- islnture. Mayor■ John W. Mnrtln,
lie in tlie forenoon and the othor of Jacksonville, will welcome the
* aft ernoon. JIpoakcrs> at tho visitors.

open session tonight wliil ho | Prominent out-i>f-stntc visitors in-
WaII, Tampa;; Frank E. Jcn- elude Mrs. Julian B. Suitey. of Aiken,

, .1 titzksonville. Scant nr Pnrk S. r.. third regieinal director of the '

Taking a direct hand in tho Wnsh- 
Thc many friends of Hon. Forest ( Ington negotiations for the first time, 

Lake will regret to learn that he lias the president today urged tho Chin-
been ill for several days with influ
enza at bis homo on Park avenue.

an are scheduled to 
night.

speak tomorrow
national organlzation.

Tlie business sessions of the league 
will not ret under way until Friday, 
the opening day given over to wel-

Morse Dry Dock 
at Brooklyn Burns, 
Threaten Waterfront

( H r  T h e  Anxir l nl r r t
NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Tho great

esc to accept the latest compromise 
offer nnd thus remove from tho 
field of controversy a subject which 
lias become a serious bnrrior to tho 
progress of the whole conference.

Whether the move is to succeed np- 
penrs to rest largely with Peking.

The Japanese already have indicat
ed informally their willingness to 
make the principal concessions pro
posed, amt tin* president approached

‘ Kiwanians, Builders, 
Have Bully Meeting

JACKSONVILLE, Jnn. 2(1.—Worn- coming nddresses and a reception .......
on's nctlvitities under the new order Thursday night to which the general plnnt „r t|„, Morse Dry Dock and Re-1 . .  . . .
of things will run the entire gamut public will be invited. Musical con- piljr Company occupying six blocks Ihe Chinese only after the Japnneso 
of discussion nt meetings hero the certs figure conspicuously on the pro- n|(lllj, t)„. Brooklyn water front was, 
latter part of this week of prominent gram of entertainments. Round threatened with destruction today 
women from all parts or tho state. table discussions as well as two min- wj,on fjrH wiped out five shop build-

•  -  I I  0  A _ 1 — - 1 I  I l M  . . .  I  i f  * ■ A.
women iriilii mi |iuns mi- mini* ......... Will'll lire mil nvi-

The Florida League of Women Vot- nte talks an* features planned for the |niril| entailing a loss estimated at 
ers under tho presidency of Mrs. J. meetings. $200,000 and upward. The blaze start-
W. O’Hara, of Lake Worth, will eon- The legislative council is understood t.,| |n the company’s garage and do- 
veno its annual meeting Thursday to be in its Infancy at this time and Rtrnycd fifty automobiles. Floating

.............. .. ......... . -  ...................  ............... ..... jpnny's garage
veno its annual meeting Thursday to be in its Infancy at this time and „troyed fifty automobiles. Floating 
morning to continue through Sntur- its meeting Saturday, it is under
lay afternoon. Immediately after its stood will have largely to do with nor- 
ndjournment the Legislative Council footing its organization ami to bring 
of Women's Organizations of Florida within, Its membership a body of 
under tho chairmanship of Mrs. W. women representatives of every sec

dry dock, said to lie the largest in the 
world, caught fire hut was soon ex
tinguished.

Characteristic of the bunch, the reg
ular luncheon meeting today at the 
Valdez, started off with a big punch.
A sextet composed of Into arrivals 
Dr. Brownlee, Perry Jornignn, I'rank 
Akers, Scholle Mnines, Prof. McKay, 
and Howard Smith set the ball in mo
tion l»y singing the recent song hit—
I iza Jane with over fifty Kiwanians might he started nt the convention are 
joining in’ the chorus. Mr. and Mrs. wholly without a possibility, leaders 
Cash and Mr and Mrs. Vincent, of of tho orginlzntlon have declared. Im-

R. Jenning of Jacksonville, will meet 
for tlie adoption of a constitution, 
bylaws, etc., and the consideration of 
plans of financing the orgnnlzzt^ions 
work.

Review of its accomplishments since 
its organizations last year nnd plans 
for the* future will be the principal 
business of the convention Votes. 
Apparently unfounded rumors to the 
effect that some political booms

SHERIFF HAS BATTLE
WITH ARMED NEGROES

NEAR PALATKA TODAY

( l l r  T l i r  A m « r l n ( r d  I ' r r a a )
PALATKA, Jnn. 20.—Sheriff Ha

gan and deputies searching Fnirviow 
vicinity for two henvily armed negroes 
who esenped from a barricaded bouse 
there last night nftor a gun battle 
"ith tho sheriff and posse during 
which tho sheriff suffered flesh 
wound in the shoulder. The negroes 
were drinking und terrorized tho 
neighborhood. When tho officers ar
rived they were barricaded in a two 
.dory house. Moro than oao hundred 
shots were fired during tho hour bat
tle. Officers fired the house nnd 
when the negroes woro forced by tho 
flumes to lonvo tho posse did not fire 
at them for fear of striking their own 
(non. Tho negroes escaped into a 
swamp.

’RESERVED GREENS
POISONS ENTIRE FAMILY

FOUR ARE DEAD

(Hy The Aaaoclatrd Preaa) .
HOIS Idaho., Jan. 20.—Four In tho 

family of Charles W. Tuttle, Cam
bridge Iowa are (lend todny ns tho 
result of' botulinuB poisoning from 
anting greens nt birthdny dinner for 
younger dnughter Sunday. Two 
dnughtors, two sons nro dead and tho 
father not expected to llvo. TuttlcH 
daughters preserved tho greens.

the Earl Hawk players wore guests, 
ns was J. K. Ruby, a Kiwnninn, of 
Madisonvllle, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Vin
cent each rendered a vocal hoIo, with 
Mrs. Cush accompanying. Mr. Ruby 
addressed the club and brought greet
ings from his club in Madisonvllle.

The speaker of the day was J. C. 
Hutchinson, who spoko for ten min
utes, using as bis theme the slogan of 
"Sanford—Tho City Substantial . Mr. 
Hutchinson brought much information 
in regards to the marketing of our 
products and appealed that the confi
dence now established between buyer 
and seller ho strengthened even more 
by standardizing our packages and
brands. . .. . ,,

Information was given out that the 
local club’s charter would arrive very 
shortly and already great doings are 
being planned on Charter night, when 
tho sun goes down and the moon comes 
up Sanford and Klwanls will shine.

NO HAND CONCERT TONIGHT 
WILL BE HELD SUNDAY 

WEATHER UNSATISFACTORY

Tho bund could play tonight and 
hns played colder nights than tills Is 
at present but whnt is tho uso of ask
ing people to corno out when wo 
can wait until later and enjoy an 
afternoon at tho park. So tho band 
committee through the offices of 
Frank Akurs announce that no band 
concert will bo hold tonight but tho 
regular object will b«. hold1 Sumlw

phnsizing that the organization is 
strictly non-political Insofar as can
didates or parlies nro concerned. The 
orglnlzntlon's mission 1h to encourage 
interest amongi the women in the 
government nnd to educate them in 
their newly acquired rights hut there 
the organization’s work stops, the 
lenders sny.

Sanford High Plays 
Miami Team Tonighttion of the state. That its work Is 

to be primarily political is taken 
from a statement by Mrs. Jennings. #

“It is earnestly hoped that the local Miami High invades Sanford terri- 
nnits of all the state organizations t„rv today for the first time to play 
romposelng the Stnte Legislative „ |U|Hk(*t hall game. Tho Miami team 
Council will take nn active interest |,„H n„t lost a game this season bav
in nil the legislation proposed nnd jnf, played West Palin Beach, Fort 
advocated by tin* council, "Mrs. Jen- l.auderdnte, Fort Pierce and Sanford, 
nings said." nnd see that the best '|'|H, Sanford team was defeated after 
candidates for the legislature nro not ,, 200-milo rido to Miami, 
inly urged to run, but given support 
mfficieiit to insure 
the coming primary.

UIK„„  ................  „—  . . The Sanford team lias been playing
sufficient to insure their election in erratic basket ball winning only one 
*•- ----1— "-i"-*” Every enndi- or two important games and losing

of the measures ndvocated by the 
council in advance of Ids or her elec
tion. Now is the time to select the 
proper candidates.

The counlil meeting is expected to 
nttrnct representatives from virtual
ly every organization ill the state in
terested in work peculiar to women.

ntnhhassndor had informed tin* stutn 
department tlint his government was 
ready to accept a tender of good 
offices,

The statement plan sponsored by 
Mr. Harding deals only with the re
turn of the Tsingtao-Tslnnnfu rail
road substantially all other questions 
having been agreed upon In tin* segn- 
rnte exchanges between the Japnneso 
and Chinese. Under the proposal 
Jnpan would nhnndon her proposition 
for a loan to Chinn, nnd the latter 
would purehnse the ronil with treasury 
notes payable at option five to fifteen 
years hence, Chinn would receive pos
session within five years, but would 
withdraw her opposition to retention 
of n Japanese traffic manager nnd 
chief accountant during the period of 
payment.

GREAT HARPIST COMING 
WILL HE AT ORLANDO

FRIDAY JANUARY 27TII

LUTHER ADVERTISES
AND GETS RESULTS

FOR 1ILS FIRM

J. P. Luther the advertising man
ager of the Churchwell Company is 
well pleased with the opening snlcs 
and the wee’ ’h business of this now 
firm that has ten sto es In Georgia 
and have recently opened one here. 
Mr. Luther hns been with the Church- 
well Coinpnny for the past 12 years 
and it can bo said of him that he lit
erally grew up with this business. He 
iH n real advertising mnn and/his

the best results. Tho Churchwell 
buyers will go to New York soon 
where they maintain an office all the 
timo with buyers on the Job to keep 
up with all the latest styles and goods 
and they will give the Sanford people 
the benefit of the experienced buyers 
at tho center of tho v/ho'csnlo busi
ness of Amoricn.

of games the Sanford team lias 
cd:

play-

Stetson Y. M, 12 S. H. S...... ....14
Fust is ......... 87 S. 11.8 .... ..20
Winter Park (1 S. II. S .... ... -Id
Now Smyrna ...12 8.11 .8 ..... 82

r»:i s. il. s. 17
Lauderdale ..... .81 s. il s. o«»
Orlando .......... ....14 S. II. S..... .....IH
Stetson Y. M. ... 2R S. II. S..... 81

IH S. II. S. 81
Fustis .............. ... 27 S. II. S..... .....  7
Seabreeze ...... ....2ft 8 .11 .8 ..... .....  7

SELLING COQUINA ROCK

In this edition of tho Dnlly Herald 
is nn advertisement of tho John Ham
mond Co., of New Smyrna calling at
tention to the fact that his firm Js 

is a  real a m o r t i s i n g  ’J. | j now quarrying Coquina Rock nnd sol-
s r t r S i  o.„‘ uun n i  "siii h- k i ....... *•........ — « -vform wanted. Coquina rock Is now 

being used extensively for ronil build
ing purposes and when it conics to 
buildings It hns tho rest of the mater
ials bent a mile for nppenrnnces nnd 
durability. Read the advertisement 
in this Issue nnd see John Hammond

about nil kinds of advertising but he 
believes that good newspaper adver
tising with tho right goodH nnd tho 
right prices will bring homo tho 
bncon every timo. The Churchwell 
Co., put on nn advertising stunt last 
winter nt Fitzgerald and Moultrie In 
which they gave away 00 turkoys nnd nt Now Smyrna 
thoy nro nlwnyB looking for some-

1 11,1 will bo noiu ounuuy thing out of the ordlnnry to nttrnct | Chnrlio Butler, tho dispenser of
r  i r S  four o’clock nt which- tho attention of the people but they, sunshine was .in the c ty today tho 
afterno rmnilnr brand of* know from nnst experience that tho guest of Dr. George Hyman. Ho
timo It i« hopcc . J „ . || Toll live dolly that ha. tho circulation I. may como back to talk to tho -people
a)l°your™rlond* an" n K h o ra . ! tho medium thromth which -the, n t !  of Sanford ...o r In tho . c o n .

Since last Saturday tho Sanford 
team has boon iniprovinf under Coach 
Wilkinhon, who is working them hard 
for tho Miami game in which they 
will probably play in mld-scnson form.

Arrests Are Made 
for Georgia Lynchings 

Indictments Returned
( H r  T h r  A aa itr ln lrd  I’r r a a l

ATHENS, Gn., Jan. 20.—Jim Dool
ey, Hnmp Dooley, Herbert and Cal 
Hnwkes, al white, were arrested by 
the sheriff of Oconco county ate last 
night in connection with tho alleged 
lyncliings nnd illegal killings staged 
in that county recently and following 
indictments returned by tho grand 
jury yesterday. Tho two Dooleys and 
ThomnH are in tho Clnrku county Jail, 
and Hnwkes is in tho Oconco county 
jail. Tho dato fur hearing hns not 
been set. It was authoritatively stat
ed todny that othor Indlctmonts nnd 
nrrests will bo made soon In connec
tion with tho recent killing of throo 
negroes last Dcccmbor,

It has been q long while since an 
announcement of nn event tins mused 
so much lively interest ns the rocent 
announcement that Alberto Snlvl, 
tho Phenomenal harp virtuoso, Is to 
appear in Orlando on Jununry 27th.

Of the playing of this young genius 
critics have been almost lavish In 
their praise, speaking of him ns n 
revelation bemuse lie overcomes what 
have been considered practically Im
possible obstacles In technique. His 
playing has been characterized ns 
nothing short of amazing.

In addition to this almost "super
human technique," he has discovered 
new effects and undreamed of lionu- 
ties In the harp. Furthermore, ho 
possesses, in tho words of critics, 
"the power to make Ids audietico for
get harp and harpist and to think of 
grent orchestras, multitudes of volco 
nnd great tragedies, so broad nnd 
sweeping are his masterful Inter
pretations." In short, ho is a 
"Weaver of Dreams.”

FRESH DISORDERS 11 REAK OUT 
AT CAIRO; MANY WOUNDED

( H r  T h r  A a a n r la t rd  P r r a a )
LONDON, Jan. 2(1.—A cable to tho 

Evening Stnr from Romo todny says 
it was reported there that fresh dis
orders had broken out In Cniro, Egypt, 
resulting In 100 persons being wound
ed nnd inoro than ono thousand othors 
injured. British troops, tho mossago 
mills, quelled tho Insurrection. Thus 
far no confirmation or donlal of re
port reached London.

m i
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday—Every Week Bridgo Club 
meets with Mrs. W. J. Thigpen nt 
her homo on Park nvenuo at 3:00 
o'clock.

Thursday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher en
tertains tho members of tho Dupli
cate Bridge Club at her home on 
Park avenue.

Thursday—Mrs. Harry Hecrea enter
tain the mombers of tho Merrle 
Matrons Bridgo Club at her home on 
East Second street.

Thursday—Mrs. S. Puleston enter
tains at bridgo at her home in Rose 
Cpurt complimenting Mrs. Porcy 
Moro, a recent bride.

Thursday—Woman’s Auxiliary of the 
American Legion will meet at eight 
o’clock at the Court House.

Friday—N. DoV. Howard Chaptor U. 
D. C., will meet at throo o’clock at 
tho Parish House. i i •

Friday—Meeting of Mothers Club and 
"Toy Shower’ for tho Kindergarten 
at tho homo of Mrs. J. C. Rcnnctt 
on Magnolia avenue at 3 p. m,

Saturday—Children’s story hour will 
be held at Central Park at four p. 
m.

Mrs.' Henry Purdon, Mrs. John Pur- 
don and Mrs. J. J. Purdon motored to 
Ortahdo this morning.

Miss Virginia DcCoursdy spent tho 
week end hero with hor pnrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. DcCoursey. '*

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Dean, of Nichol
son, Go., wore tho week end guests of 
tholr brother, Dr. J. C. Dean and sistor 
Mrs. W. Morton Thigpen.

AND
Hof-Mac Service 

Includes
STARTING 

LIGHTING 
And IGNITION 

. SERVICE
WE HAVE THE

EQUIPMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Waltor Twitcholl ond 
Dick Twitcholl, of Daytona Beach, 
wore tho guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Key and Mrs. A. D. Koy 
at their home on Park avnnuo.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
There will bo a meeting of tho Wo

man’s Auxiliary of tho American Le
gion Thursday evening nt 8 o’clock at 
tho court house. All members aro 
urged to bo present.

Mrs. W. C. DcCoursey had as hor 
guests at dinner on Sunday: Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Garwood, Misses Ivy Lay
ton, and Virginia DcCoursey, and 
Messrs. Howard Gnlalnt, Llnyd Lay
ton, Charles and Edward Henderson.

TURKEY SUPPER
Tho Daughters of Wesley will have 

a turkey supper February 3rd nt the 
Parish House. Supper will be served 
from five p. m. on.

U. I). C. MEETING 
The N. I)eV. Howard Chapter of tho 

U. D. C. will moot Fridoy afternoon nt 
3:00 o’clock at the Parish House. All 
members aro requested to be present.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
Mrs. E. M. Carroll entertained most 

deligbtfuly at six o’clock dinner Sat
urday evening at tier home on San
ford Heights.

Covers were laid for Mrs. J. F,. Cour
ier, Misses Hattie Brooks, May Kirk 
of DeLaud, Miriam Raisden of South 
Carolina, and Virginia DcCoursey and 
Messrs. Lloyd I.nytonn, Howard Gal
lant, Charles and Edward Henderson, 
of DcLnnd.

After dinner a splendid musical pro
gram was rendered by Misses Virginia 
DcCoursey und Miriam Baisden.

were used in' docorating the- club 
rooms, forming a veritable floral bows 
cr for the scene of this lovely party.

Tho tally cards werd also < hand 
painted in pink rosea, and when acoraa 
wore counted it wnadound that Mr*.' 
Julius Shultz held high score and was 
presented a black candle atick hand 
painted with pink roses.

Tho refreshments carrying out the 
pretty color motif of pink and whito,' 
consisting of strawborry ice cream, 
individual cakes, iced in pink and 
white, coffco with whipped cream; on 
each plate was a dainty pink rose 
bud. Those assisting Mrs. Houshold- 
cr in serving woro Mrs. W. T. Lang
ley, M.’s. Ed. Botts, Mrs. F. E. Rou- 
millnt and Mrs. Claude Howard.

Mrs. Housholder was assisted in 
entortaining by Mrs. D. P. Drummond, 
nnd Mrs. R. A. Newman had charge 
of tho score cards.

UVWUyr

■
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MARKETS

WESTMINSTER CLUB.
The members of tho Westminster

Club held a very enthusiastic meeting 
Monday afternoon at the homo of Mrs. 
John Baker, "Sunbeam" Cottago on 
West First street. *

Tho afternoon was spent sewing 
nnd mending for the hospital, nnd a 
short business session was hold, after 
which n social hour was enjoyed. Mrs. 
Baker serving chicken salad, olives, 
hot rolls and coffee ns refreshments.

There were twenty-two members 
present nt this interesting meeting.

Announcing the 
VIOLET BRAND SALE 

Early in February
Big showing of Ladies’ Whito goods, 

Voiles, Tissues, Organdy nnd Import
ed Wash Goods for Spring with low 
prices.—Yowell Co. 201-ltc

Speer’s Sale begins Thursday, Jan- 
I unry 20th. 201-lte

HOF-MAC 
BATTERY CO.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE 
Mrs. E. F. Housholder wns the grn- 

clous hostess yesterday nfternoon nt 
bridge for tho Social Department of 
the Woman’s Club. There being 11 
tables of players.

Quantities of exquisite, fragrant 
roses in tho vnrying tones of pink

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE

Dr. George Hyman, the pastor has

CELERY
Carlot Shipments Reported for Tues

day, January 25th:
Florida—Snnford section ................  8
Florida—Mnnnteo Section ..............  6
Cnllfomln—Southern D istrict......... 10
New York ........................   2

i lit i ; . •:*. i _
Total cars.....:................ ...... „..20

Destinations of Florida Shipments.
Chicago, 6; Wnycross, 1; West 

Jacksonville, 8; Savannah, 2. Total 
11 cars. ' '*

No diversions reported.
Shipping Point Information Tuesday, 

1 January 24th
SANFORD, FLA.: Worm, clear. 

Haulings light. Demand nnd move
ment good, market firm. Cnrlost f. o. 
b. cash track. 10 inch crates, Golden 
Self Blanching in tho rough, $3.50. 
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
NEW YORK: 10, cloar. Calif 8, 

Fin. 2, N. Y. 2 nrrived. Supplies of 
good stock limited. Demand moder
ate for good stock, movemont limited, 
market steady. Fin’s 10 In crates 
Golden Self Rlunchlng, 4s-8s $4.00- 
$4.50.

CHICAGO: 10, partly cloudy. Cnllf 
8, Fin. 3 arrived. 23 cars on truck. 
Demnnd nnd movement moderate, 
market firm. Flu’s 10 inch crates of 
Golden Self Blanching $5.00-$5.50, 
mostly $5.00.

Tuesday Night wns a busy time nt 
The Templo. Sovcrnl meetings were 
in progress at the same time.

Tile Business Womnn’c Circle had 
an enthusiastic meeting nnd plan each 
week to enlarge their activities.

f v h i i

D O N ’ T  T C U .
E V C R Y T H I N C

i  » | * |  j * j  f * y • M

Also “Man vs. Woman” a 2-part 
Comedy ,

C has. Brady, th e  Baritone Soloist, w ill sing every !  
" *• Wednesday •** >

; Friday—May McAvoy in “Everything 5 
■ for Sale” “Beal It’ a 2-part comedy *

WOOD
OAK and PINE 

Stove and Fire Place

Mr. D. W. Dougins of Birmingham,
returned from Clearwater, Florida., I Ala., assisted I)r. Hyman in tho meet- 
whore lie bad charge of a series of U® had charge of tile music.
meetings for eight days. There woro --------
large audiences at all the services and Uio Temple is proud of the new 
25 members were added to the church nnd bulletins on front of tho
over there. I)r. Hymnn reports n 1 building. These were the gift of
wonderful trip and hns many pleasant 
things to say .in regard to the church 
and city of Clearwater.

The Scout Mnster, Mr. Haddock wns 
able to qunlify n number of scouts in 
their special call meeting. Tho Troop 
Scouts nt tho Temple is moving for
ward nt rapid poeo ond in tho future 
it is expected a now troop will have 
to he added.

Hon. F. P, Foster.

10 Stores in Gcorgla- -1 Store in Florida

[The Church well
SELLS IT FOR LESS

Why More?

r  /

What’s the use to pay thirty-five dollars and up for a Suit, 
when you can buy the newest Spring models in all-wool 
standard hand-tailored clothing at Churchwells for—

$17.50 $25.00

Tho Executive committco of tho B. 
V. P. U. met nnd under tho leader
ship of the Bible Readers Lender is 
doing the best work nlong this line In 

.vernl ycurs past.

The Music Committee met to con
sider tho resignation of Miss Sara 
Mnrdre ns Orgnnist. It was with re
grets tlint tho samo hnd to bo ac
cepted. Miss Mnrdre wns forced to 
resign on nccount of her hcnlth. Sho 
hns been n power in the Templo ser
vices and hns nmdo many friends. 
Mrs. Schello Maines, who hns served 
so acceptably us associate organist, 
wns elected to succeed Miss Mndrc ns 
the orgnnist. Mrs Maines is an ex
cellent orgnnist and is held in tho 
highest ostecn by all who know her.

Transferring
Call Us for Prompt 

Service

F.P.Rines
105 Palmetto Avenue 

Phone 481-J

— ------

WARD & RIVE
G E N E R A L  REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Ginp 
Phone No. 44'MV

A lot of people think they are tak
ing tho matter under advisement when 
they simply aro killing time.

Speer’s Sulo begins Thursday, Jan
uary 2<Jth. 201-ltc

Early Spring Showing of Silk 
Dresses, Blouses, Muslin and Silk Un
derwear in tho "Violet Iirnnd Salo" 
onrly in February at Yowell Co.

201-4 tc

When you smoll perfume on n mnn 
you aro safe in asking him how ho is 
getting nlong with his tatting. ,

Looks
Georgia.

like it might snow—in

Enrly Spring Showing of Silk 
Dresses, Blouses, Muslin and Silk Un- 
derwenr in tho "Violet Brand Sals" 
ouriy in February at Yowell Co.

201-Re

Do you tell everything you know! 
If you do sco the picture at tho Star 
tonight nnd reform.

Mrs. Knthrinkn Schnrfer, of New 
York, is stopping nt tho Montezuma 
while in tho city for a short visit.

TAILORS HELD UP 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 25.—Two ban

dits today held up offico attaches of 
the Nnsh Tailoring company at tho 
point of guns, robbed them of tho 
company pay roll, amounting to $8, 
058 nnd escaped.

(Men's Department)

Have you bought tha t new Spring Suit yet Come in and look these 2 
over. You might find just what you are looking for and the price is al- * 
ways right.

YOWELL CO.
Announce

Their Annunl Violet Hrnnd Snlo 
Enrly in February

201-ltc

Speer’s Salo begins Thursday, Jan
uary 20th. 201-ltc

D I R T
Is one of the few things th a t never depreei- [ 
ates in value. Buy a lot NOW in Sanford, and » 
in a few years you will have made money on ! 
your investment. The fellow th a t never | 
s ta rts  anything is foolish to expect to get [ 
anywhere.

And you don’t  have to take our word for it, ! 
JUST WATCH THE OTHER FELLOW ■

Meisch Realty Co.j
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent S

Men’s Shoes
Men’s Solid Leather Shoes, guaranteed to 

give satisfaction

$3.50 to $7.00

TURKEY SUPPER
FRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1922

AT THE PARISH HOUSE

• ----- BY-----

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY
M K a h t a l Q l i i i t a M M i l D

,).i r L*li.
v  . • i j r  . .1

I

The Last Chance!!
n»t»i

TO GET CHEAP
•t) Il1nrt *'"?* r<-i*vr

. . ■\  J ,k v
Sanford’s New Store-----------— ---------- ----------------Men’s Department jj

15c and 20c DOZEN
Extra large ones, doz............ 25c
Bunches from ..... $1.00 to $1.50
CAR ON TRACK NEAR EX 

PRESS OFFICE

The Gasoline Price I
The present price of Gasoline in purely a local condition ns g 
the wholesale price has not declined but lc per gallon. We 
are giving our customers n real service and High Grude Gas
oline nnd we are ready and willing at all times to meet our 
competitors’ price.

BUY
| 65 Gravity Gas from Us, gallon............. j

30x3‘A U. S. Non-Skid T ires................. $10-90 f
M.i U—Olfi.

! Frank Akers Tire Co.
VULCANIZING

First and Him Avenue Phone 447-

i * Yi *i
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F « b l l a k r d  m r j r  n f t r r a o o a  n t f p t  Run- 

4 n r  nt  t h e  H e r a ld  I l u l l d lo a ,  107 
M a g n o l ia  A v e „  H an fo rd ,  F l a .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
P U 1IL181I E H 9

H. J .  IIO I.I .V _________ ___________ R d l l o r
If .  J .  l . l l . I .A I I D ___ B e e r e l a r r - T r r a a n r r r
I I .  A .  M CKI.......................d r n r r n l  M n n n a r r
C .  I,, l i t  W IN ____ C ir c u la t i o n  M a n a g e r

!’hcme l t d  u p  In OlOO 1*. M.
A d v e r l l e l n g  l l n l r a  S lade  K n o w n  o n  

A p p l ic a t io n
H u b a c r lp l lo n  I ' r l c e  In A d v a n c e

"One V e n r  ............................................... .....$0.00HI* Monika ..................  0.00 p|c.
D e l iv e re d  In C i ty  b y  C a r r i e r  

O ne  W e e k  ........ .................... ............10 C en la

only bring* to mind ngaln tho fact 
that Sanford noeds a big tourist hotel 
or additions on tho hotels that wo now 
have. It Is true that many times the 
hotels are not filled but tho tourist 
hotel iden Is to fill them in tho win
ter and take enre of tho pcoplo that 
menu so much to Sanford in many 
ways. Wo need a tourist hotel hero 
nnd it would bo n paying proposition 
from tho start. This is tho next big 
tiling to start in Sntiford. Tho golf 
links nnd country club nro an assured 
fact and will bo built by Snnford poo-

SMALLEST OF HOUSES

»tf.<ii j ,

T h e  b ig  13-  to  IN -pnge  W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t l r r l y  co v er*  S e m in o le  C o u n ty  

. a n d  la p i ib l la h e d  e v e r y  F r l d n y .  A d v e r -  
' t l a l n g  ro te*  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  n p p l l c a -  
i t le a .  D r m o r r n t l r  In  p o l l t lc a .  $.1-10 p e r  
y e a r ,  n l tv ay *  In n d » n n c e .________________
MU>I I l l ' l l  T i l l !  A S S O C IA T E D  I'HEHS

i tX

Tho I.cngue of Notions is assuming 
shape.

-----------o-----------

Young couplo at Palm Beach mot 
in the morning nnd were married that 
night. They will probably bo divorc
ed the next day after their pnrents llnd 
it out.

MOVIES AND TIIE SCHOOLS

Three thousand Chicago school chil
dren told about their movie attend, 
mice and tastes in response to n ques-

Ford has signed the Muscle Shonls tionnuirc sent out by Mrs. Kstclln L.
contract. Congress had better do like- j Moulton, former chairman of the bet-
wise. ter films committee of the Illinois 

council of Pnrent-Tenchor nssocin-
Tampn Times says the lunch men tlons. Of these, 87 per cent attended

have been warned to clean up. Good 
idea. So many of them look like they 
needed a bath.

---------- o-----------

imeklng box.from one to seven or more shows ev
ery week.

"I go to the movies nine times a quarters. At tho same time there is 
week, every night and also in the af- need of better faeilities for financing 
ternoon on Saturday and Sunday,” was homo owners. The new building ns-

Whorens, Our Heavenly Father in 
his great wisdom has callod unto Him
self our denr Sister, -Mrs. Trcssa 
Chapman,

Therefore Bo It Resolved, that wo 
tho members of the Order of tho 
Eastern Stnr of Seminole Chnpter 
No. 2, do extend our lo* ing sympathy 
to hor dear fnmlly, and we do wish 
to express to them our frntornnl love 
and how wo shall miss hor. She was 
a true and loving member with us nnd 
her life wns a grent inspiration to all 
thnt wns noble nnd true.

There Is no death 
Our friend but passed 
To brighter, happier spheres 
We miss her for she hns worked 

with us
In onrller, plensnnt years.
But Fnith low whispers, we shall 

stand
And moot her so loved again 
Upon the honvcnly hills.
Be It Further RoHolvod, thnt n 

copy of these resolutions he recorded 
Tills is No. 10 IIy.de Purk pluce, on n "Poclnl pnge in the Secretary’s 

Muyswnler mud. England. I: l,s the, b9°k of our Chapter, a copy he sent 
s'uiiIIiisi house In London, and Ih also to the Snnford llornld, and a copy he 
believed to he the HiniillcHt house In sent to her fnmily. 
the world. It Is no larger tliun a big '

... « . . .  . I , .. _ ... it-iinum tin onii, i mu > tint* uumm,, non r iiwnent. i lie new ihiiiiiiiik *i*-St. Petes bachelor mayor likes one- . . , . . ,. . . . .  „ ... the answer of one youngster to tho roc at on s popular nnd, we uniler-pieco bathing suits, says tho Orlando .. , ,' .  . . <iuery, "How many times a week doSentinel. He must he a regular guy, 1 , : „„you go to the movies"
“With several hundred of the chil

dren who responded to the question-

(Signcd,
MRS. ALFRED LIMA 
MRS. HARRY KENT 
Mrs. R. L. GRIFFIN.

Committee.

The Bank of Safety 
Security-Service

This institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been builded by n loyal people, whose most valu. 
able nsset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plains of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful nnd prosperous 
New Year.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford

and for n bachelor ho is certainly go
ing Rome.

-o ... , # m are, attendance at tho movies is nThnt alleged diRcovery of synthetic , , ,  ,,fixed hub t,” dec hired Mrs. Moulton.

stand, it lias applications for more 
than it will be prepared to loon for 
some time. But one association can 
not cover the whole field. Lakeland’s 
financial affairs should he so orgnn-

New goods arriving dally for the 
Big “Violet Brand Sale” early in
February.—Yowoll Co. 201-Itc

their wilful distrustion 
Their salutation “Aloha 
formed meaning “Great 
the lotter “Everything 
yours’’—only proves the

of
mci

linhes. 
the

gratitude,” 
I have is 

beautiful 
Had Captain

German gold hns heoti found to be a 
fnke. Something like the reparations 
we suppose nnd the iden, that Europe 
would ever pay tho United States in 
anything hut synthetic gold. We paid 
our “sympathetic gold’’ nnd receive 
“synthetic gold.”

-----------o-----------
The people or individual that started 

that run on a Georgia bank ought to

In “A NIGHT IN HONOLULU," character of the race, 
ized thnt any reputable person, who 1̂ ® author, Hnwnrd McKcnt Barnes, Cook not violated tho hospitality of

next day,’ indicated the regularity of 
their movie-going. Indeed, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday now mean at
tendance at the movies as definitely 
as Sunday used to mean attendance at

be Hcnt to jail for a long term where illbo,,b
that' Tbu ,iuosl,on, “What kind of pic

tures do you prefer?" brought out 
a wealth of matter which reformers

"Answers such as, 'I always go two jH the owner of a clear lot, could hor- has tried to clearly Hot forth the true *be ,,at*iVCH bo would never have siif- 
times a week except in Lent; 1 never row the money with which to build a character of 
go in Lent,’ and T always go every house on it.
Friday night as there is no school tho

fored the pennlty of dentil. The 
Hnwniinns appearing in the piny nt

being the Sixtli day of the month da 
ing the legal hours of sale, th« folio* 
ing described real estate in Semlix* 
S. A. Hutchins wns complainant, ts, 
Edward N. Bnisloy and Mary’ 
Bnisloy wore defendants, J, ScfceU* 
Moines, Special Master in said cauia, 
County, Florida, to-wit: North half 0 
Southwest quarter of Southwest qu«. 
ter of Section Twenty-nine. Townthf* 
Twenty, South, Range Thirty East 
situate, lying and being in Seminol# 
County, Florida.

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

they eould have time to learn 
auch reports maliciously circulated can 
cause trouble to any hank at any time. 
Such rejiorts nro always given cred
ence by tiie public and like lighting a 
woods fire cannot Imj extinguished un
til tho damage is done.

and statisticians may well ponder.
“The pictures I like best are those 

which scare you," "Good, sensible pic
tures where people are very poor and 
grow rich," “Guns and police wagons, 
because people arc all sad and excit-

the nntlvos of Hnwnli.
Experience shows thnt most of tho Th“r° hnv®.bccn mnn>’ works bV tho , the Stnr Theatre, Friday, Jan. 27th. 

cities of the United States have been enr,y "»"«l™‘>rics which only served They have recently arrived in this
built on thnt basis. The fnult Is not to bc instnnres °r gross libels against country from Honolulu nnd the dnn-
with Lakoinnd alone hut with the tbc characteristics of the most cors nre not to ho rivaled in this ’ pay for deed,
moneetnry affairs of the nation. At Kontio' hospitable people in the world, country. Catchy music, good singing,1 Dated the Fifth dny of January,
the same time, the need for housing Tho love nature, freedom pretty girls and a grent cast makes 1022.
is so imperative thnt Lakeland should of tho woo',s- tho cnross of tho sweot( this one of the best shows of the sea- SCIIELLE MAINES,
do all it can to promote building, of Rlct," tl,,, flowprR thnt c,0*° lo Ron- 1-G-o.n.w.Gtc Special Mail*
course with full recognition of the th® r brcaRJ« tht'n Hicy revel in the 
only conditions under which the aver- ro ,in« ,,f th® Rpa* wb,l° thc «»«»«"- 
age citizen of small means ran own t|,in str,,«m croo,'R “ low "ll’lo(ly to 
his home.—Lakeland Telegram. tho worshipper nt its shrine. This

devotion to nnturc can almost ho snid 
to lie their religion. In this sun
light they see the smile of the Great

in spite of the weather of last night, spirlt* nn'1 whnt Kronl®r tr,bute could

BY ORDER OF THE COURT

1 111 s-11 ft t a L- l i  ft u i i m t  t  L ( l  » l u i n i ,  »|»iv h i  i .  n o  « » in s  1 • "  o  i l l  M III  I U  U I  I I M  W U I I V I I L T  A ll

I«n now wonders iJ pTnnl ufe lf wl-...... r r«vol» witb Uurto" Holmes.” , tho Earl Hawk Stock Co., nt the tent Pay to the Creator; than wth a
will discover a celery Plant t h a t - i l l , "*MyHtcry’ but not to° ‘U‘L,p’’’ " I‘ot8 " f tbeatrc ,lrcw a fair,y K00'1 ■l*cd a«d- C henrt. " ml Pl,ro th°ught to

uk heart 1 lettuce nlnnt f,«btinK wben nu‘» aru bravt> antl ienco to witness the play "By Order "bnw aPprcelntlon for the symbols
, i i , .m i I fight for a girl,” “Good hooks like I’ol* go to seed hut will head, * „ * ’

weather and iliscover a y,,n,,u’ #|,*ow| lh n*8 ,are pic*

huvuii
he will discover a celery jtlnnt 
never have black henrt, n lettuce plant 
that will not 
up in warm
plant tliht will pack itself and always 
go to the markets in good shape with- 
out any icing wo will say "bravo" 
"uzzn" and then some.

-----------u—

lures of fisheries,’, and good western

show 
of his benevolence.of the Court '* 1 1,1 ,lia ounevmenco. Their krent love

’ The play, a down East drama on f"r thl>ir ° " BPrinK ,,c"PrHV̂  «>«»* 
the order of “Way Down East" was cim,s ^l«choo«Is circulated about

” “Educational pictures liko ! well received, and thoroughly enjoyed. ~  
the Lincoln Ilighivaymiin,” nre types And tho l)ig tent theatre was well- 
of the answers received. heated and comfortable.

The hoy who said ho wont to the The hill tonight is "Just Plain Mol- 
movics nine times a week doubtless |y,” a story of life in a New York 

that came to his studio building, dealing with nctors
i

\  beautiful story and full of good 
In order to determine tho actual ef- comedy. One of the features for to- 

foot of the movies upon tho school night is tiie double dancing numhur of 
work of the pupils, teachers in six Jack Vinsen nnd Miss Irene DeArm-

,MASTER’S SAI.E

Under nnd by virtue of a decree of 
foreclosure entered on the Fourth dny 
of January, 1022, in thnt certain cause 
lately pending in tho Circuit Court, 
Seventh Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
County. Florida, in Chancery, wherein 
will offer for sale nnd soli to tho 
highest and best bidder, at tho front 
door of the Court House of Seminole 
County, in Snnford, Florida, on the 
first Monday in February, 1922, same

NOTICE

Bids will lie received liy the BouJ 
of County Commissioners of Seminolj 
County, Florida, at the Court Houh 
in Sanford, Florida, for the purchait 
of a tractor for said Seminole Court;, 
up till 10 o’clock n. m., February 7th, 
1922.

The County Commissioners remit 
the right to reject any nnd nil bids.

E. A. DOUGLASS, 
l-17-onw-5tc Girl

There are many big deals pending
In Sanford just now—deals that can-1 MM'' ' ' 1' pUlim .
not he made public for mnny reasons I ndK,,borho“d’ rt,yar,llc3H of ,UH Pr«- j «ncl musicians. 
—hut deals that wil make Sanford a roiuis. 
big city. Outside capital is coming 
in Snnford. It is up to tin* people of 
figure good returns on the investment 
in Snnford. It si up to the people of 
Snnford to look ahead far enough to 
realize that nit optimistic spirit at all

schools were asked to indicate the pu
pils who stood highest or lowest in 
scholarship and deportment in each

times will bring home the bacon while j room' Tho ‘'“tH comP,,wl in ruP* 
the narrow passimistic spirit will keep ri’sc*dativo districts of the city sliow- 
ihi* iown l.n.-L f,)|* iht* next hundred ad that tiie 2 • .i host pupils used .19*1

■ H E  n H H Q U L l E m Z U C E U t ]  M U  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B M B B E D H I i a H a M t ]  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n s  suit

tho town back 
years.

i)ur idea of the Snnford restaurants 
•serving celery during the celery sea
son has met with instant response 
from tiie city at large. It would lie a 
fine thing for Snnford to take up this 
mutter and show the visitors that one 
city in Florida believed in advertising 
the Florida products. If Sanford is 
the largest winter vegetable section 

•in tho world and this has already been 
conceded, the visitor wants to see 
‘•»eao vegetables on the tables at a 
reasonable figuro or free if possible— 
this, of course, would have to be ar
ranged between the Chamber of Com
merce, tho farmers and the restau
rants. No business can he asked to 
give something away without the co
operation of all concerned. Newspa
pers are the only ones giving anything 
away and we would not ask oilier lines 
to do this.

---------- o-----------
All the hotels in Sanford were filled 

up Inst night and the S. R. O. sign 
wns up early in the evening. This has 
occurred several times this soason und

Fancy
Groceries

• • ••

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

pupils
tickets in one week, whereas the 275 
poorest pupils used fiO.'i tickets week
ly. Another item of interest brought 
to light by the questionnaire is that 
tho children in the poor tenement dis
tricts attend the movies ns frequent
ly as tiie children in the best residen
tial suctions.

According to the data received, hoys 
and girls in the six schools covered 
by the questionnaire spent $920 a 
week on tho movies, muking the total 
for tho year reach the astonishing fig
ure of $10,000.

After serving two years on the bet
ter films committee and giving close 
study to the motion picture situation 
as it affects school children, 
Moulton says:

"The publicity given to surveys nnd 
discussions on this subject lire arous
ing both parents and teachers to the 
vital need of improvement in the films 
on which hoys and girls spend their 
leisure* time. The educational shows 
for children which are now being 
given in many cities on Saturday

oml. The company is playing this 
week under the auspices of the Ameri
can Legion, and they are presenting 
some of the latest stock releases and 
giving the public a good clean show. 
Tonight is also grocery store night, £ 
the company giving away a number of ■ 
groceries.

DEMONSTRATION AT THE
BALL HARDWARE CO.

Friday and
January

Saturday
27-28

sMrs. M. H. Miller is at the store 
of the Ball Hardware Co. this week 
demonstrating the Florence Automat
ic Stove nnd the Aristas Flour. Thu 
stove demonstration is for the Ball 
Hardware Co., and the* Aristas Flour 
is being demonstrated for the C. W. 
Zaring Co., of this city. Thu South
western Milling Co., is sending Mrs. 
Miller all over the country demon- Q 
Uniting this flour and sin* has boon J 

Mrs. for the past four days at the Mor- 3 
chants nnd Manufacturers Exposition J 
on the lake front. Mrs. Miller hakes J 
some of tho finest of cakes and bread nM
and biscuits nnd shows what tin* Flor- H 
once stove will do in furnishing n J  
quick und satisfactory heat and whnt ■ 
the Aristas Flour will do in tho cook- i 
ing line. Shu does all the cooking in J  
the big window of tho Ball llardwnro

Made-T o-Measure

mornings can ho traced directly to the , (’0i jn plnin sight and is ready and
untiring efforts of the parent-teacher 
associations."—Tampa Times.

o ----------

,ri

DEANE TURNER S
Phones 407-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

KEEP ON BUILDING 
A warm friend of the Telegram 

takes exception to a recent editorial 
statement that Ijikelund needs un In
definite increase in its housing faci
lities. In support of Iuh view, he 
cites nn instance of u mun who has 
built a beautiful little bungalow hut 
has not yet been able to find a cash M 
buyer. -

Thnt looks liko a practical demon- ] Feb. 13.—Saint 
stratlon, hut it is not. It does not party, 
prove that tho people do not need the 
nuw houses, hut those who need them 
have not the ready eush to pay for 
them. • If they hud the money, they 
would build for thomsolvos.

Tho need for more houses is evi
dent from tho prasent high rate of 
rents nnd from tho number socking

willing to answer all questions per
taining to tiie cooking and linking and 
give thu housewives some valuable in
formation on subjects of tho culinary 
art. Attend the demonstration und 
seo tho work.

■unit«MNNn
MMNMnH  fci IM fc* M Hi ha ha ftj ho

M
K\ PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR ha
IM ha,

ha hi hi la la Us lu tv* na

Agnes’ Valentine

Fob. 21-2?—Woman’s Club Colonial n 
party.

Feb. 21.--Charity Ball.
Jap 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Luciilo 

Aspinwull Tnkuch.

Mr. W. II. Tolbert, a special rep
resentative of The Schaefer- 
Weedon Tailoring Co., of Cin
cinnati, will he with us Friday 
and Saturday, January 27th and 
28th, taking orders for Spring 
nnd Summer Clothing. He will 
have several model suits made 
up to show you the workman
ship, and tailoring they turn out.

We would he glad to have you 
call, and inspect this line before 
placing your Spring order.

The Schaefer-Weedon line is 
well known in Sanford.

Suit water mullet, 10c a lb. Tillis’ 
Market, Hill’s New Building, Sanford

Sanford• • *• . • ».» \

Shoe & Clo.
und unnblo to find\

satisfactory, avenue. 202-ltp,

j  i .U , .__ .
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ALAS HO—THE COM-’ CENTER 
OF FLORIDA

Six yonrs turn A. C. Hnrt of Orlnndo 
had a vision. It wns this: Orlando 
ill be the huh, the heart, of golf in 

Florida, and eventually tho nicccn for 
followers of the came in tho South
east. That vision conceived by tlio 
poIf engineer is realized, as far as 
Orlando nnd Florida are concerned.

It seems unbelievable, yet it in a 
fact that within n radius of 100 miles 
of Orlando there are seventeen Rolf 
courses. These are ns follows:

1. Orlnndo Country Club Rolf
course, 18 holes. ;

2. West Orange Country Club 
olf course, Oakland, Orange County, 

18 holes, 17 1-2 miles west.
,'l Winter Park County Club, Rolf 

ourse, Winter Park, OranRo County, 
- i holes, 1 miles north,

•I Sanford Country Club golf 
ourse. proposed, Sanford, Seminole 
-ourity, 18 holes, 22 miles north.

8 BeLaud Country Cluo Rolf 
ourse, Ilel.and, Volusia County, 18 
coles north,

d Lake County Country Club, 
olf course. Kustis, 18 nnd 0 holes, 
ke County, :il miles west rtnd north- 

;est.
Ocala Country Club Rolf course, 

holes, ou miles northwest.
R Silver Lake Estates, nonr Loos- 

tirr, Lake County, I) holes, 52 miles
ort Invest,
9 Ilocklrdire Country club, Rock- 

«Im. Rrevard County, D holes, 50
(tiles southeast.
10 Daytona Country Club, Daytona
olusia, County, 18 holes, 05 miles 

®*1 and northeast.
11 Ortnaml Country Club Rolf 

onrse. V.dusia County, 18 holes, 08
WM northeast.

Il-ickledRO, Dnytonn nnd 
nrnmd r ,.<< ronchod over now enst 

,wM Wffh'Wjf, Orlando to Titusville.
12 Kissimmee Counrty Club Rolf 

nurse, t . dmtncc, Osceola County, 
nnles, miles south,
1- Mountain I.nko County Club, 

n l: County 18 holes, -10 miles south
nil southeast.
II Florence Villa Golf course,

o'k County, !) holes, 40 miles south-
ajt.
IS r!nrt°w Country Club Rolf 

nurse. Polk County, 0 holes, 05 miles
outhwest.
lfl Tampa, Tnlmn, Coin Kolf 

nurse, Hillsborough County, 18 holes,
’ Hides southwest.
17 Tampa, Rocky Point Rolf 

nurse HillshorouRh County, 18 holos,
1 miles southeast,
[!wil11,0 observed that tho splendid 

° f courses nt Clenrwntor, St. Foters- 
"rir, Jacksonville, St. Augustine,

, , , “nch, and Miami nro not In- 
in the nhove Ustl It hns shown 

n u rn are seventeen Rolf courses 
"mn a radius of less than 100 miles
Orlando—the Golf Center of FHr-a.

l(i\PrV K°^ courso I" neccsslblo nnd 
, , ,thrco hours rido of Orlnndo
fr irick or nsphnlt hlRhwnya. Tho 

‘k-ruvny between Plymouth nnd Mt. 
nm is under construction nnd tho 
l highway which will bo cut 

< istnneo to RockledRo, Dnytonn,
' rnioml Is now being surveyed 
' a-'tual construction will atnrt In 
short time.
Tl'is is something for Orlnndo to 

about, ndvortiso nnd publleh. A 
r*“.m was conceived by n Rolf on- 
ustnst six yenra ngo and today It 
an nctuallty. More courses aro

springin*g up anti within another six 
years instead of 17 courses within 100 
miles of Orlando there will ho forty.

Golf Is the kinR of recreation, Or
lnndo, as the Rolf center of Florido, 
enjoys a distinction which all citizens 
interested in the future ofthiscity nnd 
section ntny well be proud of.—Or
lnndo Sentinel.

"A NIGHT IN HONOLULU’

PALM DEACH CITIZENS
MAKE HIGH BIDS FOR 

CITY RONDS! FINE SPIRIT

(U r T h e  A ssociate*  P re ss )
WEST PALM BEACH, Jan. 24.—It 

wns announced throuRhout the stato 
some time nRo that T. T. Reese, of 
this city, actiiiR for tho Fnrmera' 
Ilnnk nnd Trust Company, of West 
Palm Bench, had purchased $350,000 
worth of municipal improvement 
bonds nt $101.02 and accrued interest, 
hut the way the purchase wan made is 
another story. Mr. Reese houRht tho 
bonds at private auction nt which tho 
bidding was fast und furious.

Tho City Commission had refused n 
hid of $99,50 for tho bonds and nl* 
thnuRh tho commissioners expressed 
themselves ns not in favor of a pri
vate snlo they decided to hear n pro
posal from Mr. Reese when he appear
ed before that body. Mr. Reese offer
ed par nnd accrued interest

W. A. Dutch nlso was present and 
after Mr. Reese had spoken stated 
that ho wished to ho heard. IIo had 
not expected tho sale of tho bonds to 
be attempted, ho said, hut neverthe
less ho would offer a quarter point 
more thnn Mr. Reese.

"I’ll make it a half," rotorted Mr. 
Reese. Dutch raised him an eiRhth.

By this time the commissioners had 
scented out of the ordinary. Mayor 
Carmichael assumed the role of auc
tioneer.

Reeso offered $100.00, and Dutch 
shoved it up another notch, blddiuR 
sec-sawed back and forth until Dutch 
offered $100.90 upon which he asked 
the commission to hold the mutter over 

I until another meetiiiR, when he would 
be in a position to make a “substan
tial" bid.

"Come on,” said Reese, "I'll make 
it $100.91." -

Dutch raised it to $100,92, still urg- 
1 hr that tho sale he postponed. He 
dropped out when the hid had climbed 
to $101.02. The commission deciddo 
the bid was Rood cnnuRh to warrant 
a privute sale, a motion was made that 
it be accepted, and it wns so ordered 
unanimously.

1922 CALENDAR PADS

, A now play of Hnwii, by Howard 
MeKont Barnes, is told in three nets. 
A beautiful Ilawiinn Rlrl, deserted by 
her lover, an EnRlishman in a spirit 
of rovcnRU substitutes the child of 
his white wife for thnt of her own 
which has died and rears her ns a 
native. She is afterwards known as 
"Knlnma," a dnnelriR girl of Hawaii. 
She is soURht after by the white 
people, flattered nnd favored by them, 
but when her heart poos out to a 
white man nnd the sentiment Is re
ciprocated, the old fateful harrier 
atnnds in the way; the inter-mlnRllnR 
of-1lie race is confronted. IIow the 
author works out this situation is 
most absorbingly told in "A NIGHT 
IN HONOLULU,” which is shortly 
to he seen nt the Princess Theatre, 
Friday January 27th.

PRESS FOR KAR1L ACTION

FAKE GASOLINE
TANK IS PUT TO

STRANGE USE

WASHINGTON, Jan, 25.—A group 
of house members from nine 
southern states was proparinp '.to- 
dny to press for early conpresslonnl 
action on a resolution by Rep. Scott, 
republican, Tennessee, doslpncd to re
cover from the Federal povernment 
$118,000,000 collected in cotton taxes 
durinp the three years followlnp the 
Civil war.

Save money by buylnp your season 
ticket to the Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 200-tfc

Thoro is nothing qulto so hnndy, 
quite so useful, quite so indispcnslblo 
for tho busy office man ns tho calen
dar desk pad. It helps you Ly re
member, it pives you tho day nnd 
dnte, it gives you just what you wnnt 
nnd when you want it. 1922 Cnlcn- 
dnr pnds just received from tho fact
ory—tho bccond shipment—tho first 
shipmont wns exhausted in ono week. 
Got n 1922 Calendar pnd before they 
nro all pono. Desk stands for the 
calendars if you have none.

IjlllRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllg
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NOTICE
Tho nnnual mooting of tho Library 

Association will ho hold Thursday, 
Jnn. 20th at 8:00 I*. M. nt tho Library 
rooms, Womnn’s Club. All members 
of the association arc urped to attend 
ns important business will be trans
acted.

The present price of Gasoline is. purely a local condition ns 
the wholesale price has not declined but lc per gallon. We 
are giving our customers a real service and High'Grndc Gas
oline and we are ready and willing at all times to meet our 
competitors' price.

3■
■3

Early Spring Showinp of Silk 
Dressos, Blouses, Muslin nnd Silk Un
derwear in the "Violet Brnnd Snlo" 
early in February nt Yowoll Co. .

281-4 tc

I DANCING I 
! SCHOOL !

BUY
■ 65 Gravity Gas from Us, gallon............ 22V£c 5
■  -------------------------------------------------------------------- - ■ ■

3 3 0 x 3 ' / 2 U. S. Non-Skid Tires ................ $10.90 :■ -------------  M

[ Frank Akers Tire Co. i
VULCANIZING

5 First and Elm Avenue Phone 447-W

AT

3 W om an's Club 3 ■ ■ ■ ■■ --------------------------------------- ■■ ■

[ MONDAY, 3
[ WEDNESDAY, [
3 FRIDAY NIGHTS !
■ ■
! of each week
; 8 to 1(1 o’clock D
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ---------------------------------------- ■■ u

i  Learn to  Dance 3
■ ■
l don’t be a wall- «
* flower *
■ ■
■  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------  ■

! R .  S. H O L L Y !

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETEllY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street 1018 West Flmt Street

SAFETY FIRST
:

You can pet a perfectly pond hair
cut for 40c at the Barber shop, Sec
ond street. 25U-5fp

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite tho public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles,

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD FLORIDA

■

\ Advertising Columns of The Herald

Here’s a story about a nut, The 
funny part of it is, hr* is a rich nut: 
thnt is to say he has pot the cash.

R, G. Hausell tells tho story. So 
it is true.

A man blew into town, nn-atiiutt this 
town, in a heel. It was, in one sense 
an irdinary heel. Thnt is to say, it 
looked like other enrs and to all in
tents nnd purposes ncted like the 
rest. But there was ono essential 
difference.

This ear had two pasoline tanks, 
Yes, sir, two pasoline tanks. And 
whnt do you suppose tho drive of 
this car—the nut—carried in the sec- 
ond gasoline tank ?

You would never puess.
Hnuselt in a truthful man, so wo 

hnvo no hesitation In tollinp whnt ho 
told oh. He is cashier of the First 
nntionnl Bank, and tho treasurer, 
plory be, of tho new bnskot hall club,

He said the nut hail thirty thousand 
dollars in Kold in that fako pasoline 
tank. That lie wns tho sort of nut 
who had no fnith in banks, none in 
his country, nnd hnrdly nny in ids fel
low man, and Ijo was carrying his for
tune nround with him, wrnppod In 
cotton hnttlnp.

Thirty thousnnd in Rold.
Think it o v e r . — Orlando Reporter

Star. .
Just liko tho story of n man who 

hnd an extra tank on his car coming 
through Sanford. It looked suspici
ous, It was suspicious nnd ho waB 
arrested nnd the tnnk searched and 
whnt do you think wns found? 
WhiBkoy? No, moonshine.

Ono-fourth off on Sterling Silver 
for ono week only nt McLnu!lln s^ ^

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires thnt every individual having 
n gross income of $5,000.00 or more 
file Incomo Tax return regardless of 
amount of net income.
Do Nut Pay Kxhorhitnnt pi Ices for as

sistance In preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pre
pare roturn. Maximum price on farm
ers re.urns $5.00 nnd evory farmer 
whoso return is prepared will ho fur
nished without charge ono 1022 Farm 
Record. This record devised for far
mers exclusively nnd fills n long felt 
need for a farm record sufficiently 
LTiip'.o to bo of nny benefit to farm
ers. Retail prico $2.00.
EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and get it off your 

mind.
A, S. CLARK, Public Accountant 

I*. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.
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NEW THINGS AT THE
IIERALI) OFFICE

Thank you cards, Birthday cards, 
nnd folders, Valentino assortment 
just arrived. 1922 calendar Pnds 
hi-ro nt Inst, Plnco cards, nut cups, 
Tnlly enrds, All kinds of Invitations, 
Gift cards, Greeting cards, Congratu
lations, Shut in cards, Sympathy 
enrds nnd Birth announcements.

Announcing the 
VIOLET BRAND SALE 

Early in February 
Big showing of Ladles’ White goodi, 

Voiles, Tissues, Organdy nnd 
cd Wash Goods for Spring with low 
prices.—Yowoll Co. 261-4tc|

YOWELL CO.
Announco

Their Annual Violet Brand Snlo 
Early in February

2fll-4tc

a

a
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TURKEY SUPPER
FRIDAY, FEB. 3,1922
. AT THE PARISH HOUSE

----- BY-----
* "* i * r * ■” l 4 t I * , ' (jl k

DAUGHTERS OP WESLEY
M h h M M I I l h E I V l l I

s

The G reatest Shopping  
Center in  T ow n is  th e

Classified A d vertisin g  Section  o ft

The Sanford Daily Herald
You can increase the power of a modest income and sat
isfy most any need by shopping through the classified 
section. Offerings of every description are listed daily 
in these columns. Examining them every day is like 
shopping in a department store where special sales are 
the rule rather than the exception.

We repeat, you can satisfy ’most any need through 
the classified section—buy, sell, hire, get a job, rent a 
room, move your goods, buy or sell an automobile or a 
business. You’ll find the ads handily arranged, too, each 
under its proper heading.

The Sanford Daily Herald

m
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Railroads Will Return 
to State Commissions 

Voted by Sub-Corn.
At National Agricultural Conference 

at Washington Today

( d r  T h e  A sso c ia ted  I ' r r u )
WASHINGTON, Jnn, 25.—Rocom- 

mcndntlon for tho ropenl of common
ly known guaranty clauso of trans
portation net nml tho return to state 
railroad commissions of control over 
stnto rates voted todny by Bub-com- 
mittco on rnilwny transportation of 
general transportation committee of 
the Nntionnl Agricultural Conforcnco. 
oVto on rcpcnl of clauso was twelve to 
five and On return of stnto rnilwny 
powers 11 to 0.

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND IUJILDBR8 

Planes and Specifications Checrfufl. 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P, O. Box 291

DEATH LURKS IN
WHITE CORN LIQUOR

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Roller Work 
Cylinder Grinding; DoLuxc Pistons 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywhee 
Steel Gear Hands; Crank Shafts re 
turned; agents for Caille Inlronrd nni 
Outboard Motors. ---------- Phone 62

-rvo soas, we set., seize,
*\MHN MOT fttsS $0M&'VW1V1& 
ABOUT THAT V.ADH WHO COWES 
\VJ 9EZ. BVte DiOWT OIT HER 

PAPER, WHEW EWE U1AUY4 AM 
EttTRATO ‘SE.N& Tb APRNEWO?" 

VA SE E, \U6'R.e OMXONOO,
^  WVESU9 UAW \

STATE NEWS
h Dl 19 9  9  9  9  9

Acteylehe Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co. „
109 North Sanford Avenue

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID >

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phono 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located nt 207 French Avc., between 
2nd and Third. K. R. REUGQUIST.

Hotel Montezuma
“Snnford’H New Hotel”

91.60 Up Per Day

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will bo glnd 
to ace now as well ns old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals, llnuso 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

SANFORD NOVELT 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mi? 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEK
617 Commercial Street Sanford, FL»

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Coll 146-J
W. RAILING , Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Atlorney-at-Law

Over Scmjpole County Rank
SANFORD *;•

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 25.—“Tho ‘face 
on the barroom floor’ should he a 
skid I, with crossbones under it, tbeso 
days,” declares George IL Hlincoo, 
federal prohibition agent.

"Death lurks in white corn liquor,” 
he says. "It all contnins fusel oil, 
one of tho most deadly poisons. First 
run moonshine is ‘rank poison* yet the 
moonshiner who makes tho stuff— 
‘first shots’ it is called by tho legiti
mate distiller—doesn't trouble him
self to distill it again, but sells it ns 
it is for drinking purposes."

Double distillation and ageing in 
charred barrels for nt least four years 
Is necessary to remove the fusel oil, 
Mr. Hlincoo says.

“No moonshine I have over seen in 
my experience as a prohibition en
forcement officer has been nged. Tho 
bootlogcrs' motto seems to bo ‘full 
speed abend’ and never safety first."

/Ow iOdu

•i&a.
.Zs

“Wet

TAMPA, Jnn. 24.—Thoro was 
gonornl response Inst wintor through
out Florida to tho request that prices 
for grnpqfniit in rcsturnnts, hotels 
and on dining enrs bo reduced in order 
to populnrlzo tho fruit but in nt least 
two instances this season proprietors 
of places serving meals havo gono one 
better. One of tho largest hotel 
in Jacksonville is serving a portion of 
grapefruit to its patrons nt break
fast free of charge and the proprietor 
of one of the largest cafes In Tatnpa 
has just announced that ho will do tho 
same in the future.

CfVAPil?

MARKETING WAS SURJECT 
TODAY’S OPEN SESSION 

NAT’I. AGRICULTURAL MEET

( n r  Tht- A . a o r l n t n l  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—Market

ing wns the general subject for dis
cussion at today’s open session of the 
Nntionnl Agricultural Conference.

WEATHER AND CROP CON
DITIONS IN FIORIDA FOR 
WEEK ENDING JAN. 21, 1922.

Temperature: The mean tempera
ture ranged from 5 to 10 degrees 
above the normal, and some maximum 
wore well up in the 80’s—n mild wool: 
for mid winter.

Preemption: There was a general 
dificioncy in rnincnll, Jacksonville 
being the only regular station that 
recorded an appreciable amount. Tho 
greatest amount reported was 1.00 
inches nt Gainesville, Alnchun County. 
Rain is needed over most of the pen
insula, especially on uplands. t

Conditions of Crops: Moderately 
high midday and mild noctirnnl tem
peratures favored a rapid growth of 
nil truck, and time progress of beans, 
tomatoes, onions, lettuce, celery, and 
cabbage wns very satisfactory, 
although cooler weather would benefit 
the Inst three crops. Time frost of 
the previous week did some damage 
to tomatoes and other tender truck, 
ami seed cane, in some instances, suf
fered from the low temperature. 
Citrus trees in the lower portion of 
the belt gre showing new growth, and 
some bloom is in evidence. Oats and 
rye made good progress. Tho plant
ing of melons is well under way in the 
central division. Farm work is back
ward in some instances, but plowing 
for genera! crops, such ns corn and

PEACE WITH AUSTRIA

HAVANA, Jnn. 25.—Tho depart
ment of state is authorized to sign a 
treaty with Austria under a measure 
approved Inst night by tho house of 
representatives, nftcr similinr notion 
last week by tho senate. Tho house 
also placed on the table a petition by 
the National Association of Lino- 
typists for a compulsory Sunday rest j 
law.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 24.— 
Mnyor Pulvor, of this city, after re
ceiving an opinion from the city at
torney, hns permits for tho construc
tion of ten Hmnil cottages for negroes 
in n block in tho negro quarters be
cause he believes they would increase 
fire hnznrd and bo a menneo to henlth 
ns a result of tho already crowded 
condition, figures of the City Build
ing inspector show that sixxty-one 
houses nlrcndy nro in tho block nnd 
the man who proposed to build tho 
ton additional ones for which permits 
have been issued wns told ho would 
1)0 arrested if lie proceeded with tho 
work. Orders were also Issued that 
any occupant of tho cottages in the 
block who built fires in the ynrds 
were to bo arrested.

SAILS FOR SICK WOMAN

HAVANA, Jnn. 25.—Tho Cuban 
eruisor “Cuba", carrying General 
Castillo Dunny, minister of war 
nnd marine, sniled this morning on 
emergency orders for Key West, 
where she will take aboard Mrs, 
Nocmi Porteln, daughter of tho min
ister, who is criticnll ill. Tho wnr- 
sldp Is expected to reach IKVnnn to
day.

“Waiting until tomorrow has destroyed 
more business, ruined more lives and. 
annihilated more armies than the now 
er of enmity." •

—Herbert Kaufmun.

i

TomoiTow is a promise, bu t today is real 

Start Your Bank Account NOW!

■as

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER i

F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WlllTNER. Cashier

'■■Hi
■■■■in ■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■■■■■(■

P IANOS
HONOGRAPHS

DECISION THIS WEEK

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—'Tho deci
sion of the United States govern
ment ns to participation in the Euro
pean economic conference at Genoa 
probably will be announced before 
the end of tho present weok, it wns 
stated todny at the White House.

TO PICK FOR THE STATE

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 25.—Andrew 
Cnspnrnno recently stubbed two 
Miami police officers with an ice 
pick when they answered a call to 
bin house. He hns just been sen
tenced in the county criminal court of 
record to do his picking for the next 
five yenrs in the service of tho state.

TO OFFER BONUS BILL

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 25.—Senator 
Simmons, democrat, of North Caro
lina, announced today that ho would 
offer tile five-way soldiers' bonus bill

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

ifanufncturcrs agents for the 
Celebrated A. B. CHASE nnd 
.ESTER Pianos.

Florida distributors for the 
RUSSELL PHONOGRAPH. Our 
Sanford warehouse contains one 
of the largest assortment of pi
anos nnd Phonographs in the 
state.

Every home should have a mu
sical instrument.

Our low prices and easy terms 
make it possible for you.

Write us for full information.

.. ....................................................

W O O D
OAK and PINE 

Stove and Fire Place
ft

T ransferring
Call Us for Prompt 

Service

-of-

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL LIARD 
WARE CO.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

BUY IN SANFORD

F.P.Rines
105 P a lm etto  Avenue 

P h o n e  481-J

in
HMIUI
a

i C H U L U O T A  IN N

as nn ammundmont to the foreign debt 
cotton, made progress during tiic funding bill now pending in the
week. Much of the Irish potato crop 
las been planted in tho Hasting sec

tion, although planting continued 
quite general in the northern portion 
of the potato belt. Tho strawberry 
crop is still promising, shipments of 
berries having increased during the 
week. Citrus fruits are now excellent.

WOMAN BOARDS IN JAIL

FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountnnt; Audits—Systemi 

Income Tax Service 
Room 10 McNelll-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

AIKEN, S. C., Jnn. 24.—Mrs Snm 
IT. Padgett, wife of one of tho de
fendants in the Aiken bank swin
dle, which was released from cus
tody here last Saturday, was per
mitted today by Sheriff Howard to 
re-enter tho jnil ns a boarder. The 
womnn wanted to lie nenr her hus
band, who is held with J. C. West- 
berry and Melton Lyles in default of 
bond.

Post Cards nt tho Herald OITlco.

senate.

KANSAS CITY PATROLMEN 
WILL WEAR CITIZENS 

CLOTHES. CATCH CRIMINALS

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

On the Okeechobee Branch of'the Florida Enst Const Railway, Chuluo- 
Jn, Fla., among the pines and Inkes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to loention of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
III!
Ill

s

I M

KANSAS CITY, Jnn. 25.—All night 
patrolmen will discanl uniforms for 
next month nnd wear civilian clothing 
in attempt to check crime, polico 
commissioner Wilson announced to* 
dny. Clerks nnd general utility men 
who hnvo been working in offices win 
also take un. bents.

PACKING HOUSE STRIKE 
WILL BE VOTED ON

ALL OVER COUNTRY

OMAHA, Jan; 25.—Striking pack
ing house workers throughout tho 
country have decided to vote tomorrow 
on whether packing strike in effect 
since December 5th shall lie called off,

212 East. 1st St. Sanford, Fla. N

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY 

Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Is one of the few things tha t never depreci
ates in value. Buy a lot NOW in Sanford, and 
in a few years you will have made money on 
your investment. The fellow that never 
s tarts  anything is foolish to expect to get 
anywhere.

And you don’t  have to take our word for it, 
JUST WATCH THE OTHER FELLOW

1

Meisch Really Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

SQUIRE EDGEGATE_____ The Colonel Was Dreaming o( Mint Juleps, Etc.—* BY LOUIS RICHARD

OWDER
j tJ  T H E .  COUBT

i C J J i P E -  OHE. OF TH' 
2TUROQS- COLOMEL 
C O d H S l lL L -  T3EEH
4SJ-EEP fiiLi. DURiF

i <  —r* ) A J

O f f p E R -
C Z O L O N E . L . —

OH • I'LL
7 H '
h i  TH' f?EST 
O F  Tr i '
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( “ Let Us Have Done With [
Pessimism” |

i T ■ ■
■ ■

fl Some brave, self-reliant man said that. «" ■
fl Let us all adopt it as a slogan for 1922. i

• 3 I ■
If Let us create the spirit of optimism; £
let us work enthusiastically, spend wise- f 
ly and save systematically.

We can MAKE 1922 a good year. 5
■

4% INTEREST PAID jj
3

The Seminole County \
Bank |

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE \

jtq fui Id ra m  fta M 1*3
Hu

£  PERSONALS £
an . 1*3

And Still the clouds uro hanging 
round.

And nil the weather reports snys 
is “cloudy w eather/ ’

W. E. Clnrk, of Savannah, On., is 
Iioro transacting business.

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by W. A. Brunswick.

C. T. Itice, of Jacksonville, is in the 
city today transacting business.

II. W. Lnzetto, of Lake Worth, was 
a business visitor here yesterday.

Any fool weather prophet could 
see that it is going to be cloudy to
day.

Fred A, Shaw, of Lakeville, Mass., 
is in the city today attending to busi
ness. /

A. C, Horton, of Atlanta, Is spend' 
ing a few days here attending to busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Evans and son, 
of Lonsdale, are stopping at the 
Montezuma for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Nash, of Hamilton, 
were in the city yesterday and were 
registered at the Montezuma.

Albert Knight, of Providence, It. I., 
is among the -out-of-state visitors 
transacting business here today.

Celery Is moving at a fine price and 
as usual some of thu growers arc 
getting ready to kill the market.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IJ. Endy, of Snn 
Francisco, nro among the out of state 
visitors spending some time in this 
city.

Many from Sanford nro expecting 
to go to Orlando tomorrow afternoon 
and hear Salvi the celebrated hnrpisl 
at the Rcnchnm Theatre. This is 
the first of the celebrated concerts 
a t Orlando. The second will ho Frcida

Hempel Monday afternoon and the 
third Anna Case, February 22. All 
of these numbers are too well known 
to need any explanation.

la  k i h  h  h i h

£ SANFORD’S £ 
£ TEMPERATURE £
ha -------- rat
ha Sny, what kind of blooming *4 
fc4 weather is this anyhow? h« 
ha One day It is raining nnd hi 

then it Is cloudy and then it ha 
hx is cool but for one thing it * * 

is not freezing and there is h i 
h i where wo have it on the rost ha 

of the world. Weather made ' h i 
ha some people feel sqtleomish * a 
ha this morning and when they h i 
hj think something is going to hu 
ha happen they come to the ha 
ha newspaper nnd all we could h i 
ha tell them was to pay what h i 
ha they owed and there would h \ 
he be no freeze—and they did— h i 
h» not, and now the weather h-s 
h"i report says cloudy and lo- r ,  
ha cal rains, that’s all. ha
hi r.: 10 A. M. JAN. 215, 1U22 ha
ha Maximum .....................  (50 ha
ha Minimum .....................  52 ha
ha Range ............    52 ha
ha Barometer ..................30.03 h.;i
ha Rain .......................   01 ha
ha Northwest and cloudy. ho
ha ha ha hi hn h/.i ha ha ha ha

PHILADELPHIA: 11, clear. No 
nrrivnls. 2 cars on truck. Demand 
nnd movement slow, market steady. 
Fln.’s 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching 4s-8s $3.50-$40.0.

TRUT1LSEEK ERS MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Truthscckera class of the Metho
dist Church was held at the home of 
Mrs. Camp on Celery avenue Tues
day afternoon with fifty ladies pres
ent.

A social hour followed the business 
meeting and a very interesting Bible 
contest was held by Mrs. Camp,

Mrs. L. It. Phillips had the most cor
rect answers and was given a lovely 
bouquet of sweet pens for her efforts.

Delicious refreshments of cake, 
sandwiches and coffee were served.

Mrs. Camp was assisted by the la
dies of the class whose birthdays mine 
in January.

O o n i r
4. :a

•*- <* i
is over, but we are groin# to continue the sale 

prices for this week on the

3

KIWANIS WINS GAME

In the first mutch between the Ki- 
. winds Club and the Men's Club in 
bowling tile Kiwanians were victors 
by the dose margin of IP points. Both

There are more ways being de
vised for the Florida people to spend 
their money in the winter time than 
we have time to consider. People 
sure do love us in the winter time.

No band concert tonight. Concert 
has been postponed until Sunday 
afternoon. Remember nnd tell your 
friends and your friend’s wife.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Long, of Mag
nolia avenue, have returned from a 
two weeks motor trip to Palm Beach 
and Miami.

ha fca ha ha ha it* ha ha ha h.

£ THE WEATHER :
h'l _____  * : ■ »
h* For Florida: Local rains  ̂
*4 tonight or Friday, cooler in 
ha South and Central portions h 

tonight. Temperature near * 
h-i freezing in extreme north * 
hi portion tonight. h
ha fa hi ha ha ha ha ha ha p.

tenms used substitutes and the games 
were close.

The line-up and score:

Miss A. D. Mitchell the Herald's 
efficient correspondent at Oveldo was 
in the city today nnd paid the office 
an appreciated visit.

C. I). Brumley nnd J. A. Snyder of 
Chuluotn were among the visitors to 
day.

ATTI'.NTION, RKI1EK AIISI

Regular meeting of Seminole Uo- 
heknh Lodge, Friday night nt '< :'!0 in 
Masonic Hall. Installation of officers 
by Mrs,- Mary Lcnvy and staff of 
Del.and. Mrs. ’ Eva A. Shitali of
Tampa, President of Fin. Rebeka 
Assenibley, will he present. Visiting 
Rcheknhs welcome.

MRS. A. J. LOSSING. Secy.

LAURENT WILL BE AT THE
PRINCESS THEATRE, FEB. 2

Lnurnnt the Man of Many Myster
ies, and one of the greatest in the 
profession today will be at the Prin
cess Theatre on February 2nd under 
the auspices of the American Legion. 
This is one of the finest attractions 
of the netire Lyceum Course nnd 
should be well attended. Laurent has 
been a Chautauqua and Lyceum enter
tainer for the past seventeen years, 
ten years of it being under the Red- 
path management—a fact which 
speaks for Itself.

YOWEI.L CO.
Annnunre

Their Annual Violet Brand Sale 
Early In February

201-1 tc

P a h a h a N i h Q ^ i h u h a h a l t t

£  MARKETS £
nil p:i
ha hr* ha ha ha hn ha ha ha hit

CELERY
Cuhlnl Shipments for Wed., Jan. 251 li
Florida—Sanford section .............  10
Florida—Manatee Section ..............21
California—Southern district ..... 10
New York ......    I

Tital cars ...   12
Destinations of Florida Shipments
Savannah, H; Wnycross, 3; l’hilndel- 

phn, I; Chicago, 5; Baltimore, 1; Pitts
burgh, 1; West Jacksonvilo, -I; Nash
ville, l; Cleveland, 1; New York, -I; 
Toledo, I; Rockford, 1. Total, .'ll cars.

No diversions reported. 
Shlppingl’oint Information, Jan, 25th

SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, cloutly. 
Holdings light. Demand and move
ment moderate, market unsettled. Car- 
lots f. o. li. cash track: 10 in. crates 
Golden Self Blanching in the rough, 
•ls-(is, $3.25$3.50, mostly $11.50. 
Telegraphic Reports from Important 

Markets
NEW YORK: 7, clear. Calif. J, 

Flu. 7, N. Y. it arrived. Supplies 
moderate. Demand moderate for good 
stock, movement united, market 
steady. Cnlif’s some ordinary condi
tion, frozen, crates Golden Heart, 'Ja
ils, $11.00$ 10.00, fis-Ss $7.00-$8.00. 
Ordinary, frosted, all sizes, $l.5()-$0. 
Florida's 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching, in the rough, $5.00-$5.50, 
poorer as low as $ 1.00.

PITTSBURGH: 12, clear. Calif. 1 
arrived. 17 cars on track. Opening 
prices ThurA y; supplies moderate, 
demand and movement very slow, 
market dull. Calif's crates Golden 
Heart, 5s-7s, best $0-$l0; poorer us 
low ns $5.00. Florida's no sales re
ported.

CHICAGO: 10, clear. Calif 0 ar
rived. 2-1 cars on track. Demand and 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Cnif’s crates Golden Heart $0.00-$lt), 
mostly $0. Fla.’s 10-Inch crates Gold
en Self RInnching mostly $5.00.

Kiwunls
Bower 15'J 172 201 532
Lloyd no I 13 tao 3'JH
Carter l r.'j 13*5 05 3'JO
John Smith *J8 •J8
Thigpen . . 85 85
Bauinel 70 70

Club Total 1573
Men's Club

Betts ...........155 103 M2 •Hit)
Ovcrlin 158 1 18 1-15 121
Bennett 118 130 111 380
Moines ........... l)U 00
Gibbs 80 80
H. P. Smith 105 105

Club total 1551
The Kiwnnis Club wiII piny the Ro-

io n n ftg  S [ f l i © @ g  a n d l

3D)iry (S ® ® d k
-  -

■
If you wore not fortunate enough to get in on ; 
the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
advantage of the prices for this week.

s m fi f  r w r  /so /F f£ p e ^ L

S a n f o r d ,  F l a .

■ ■■■■■■■■HHHMiaHamiaaiiBiBaaaaHaHRHBaaaaaHHHHaaaHMaaH. I

tary Club Monday night.

"A NIGHT IN HONOLULU"—In 
this latest musical piny from the pen 
of Howard McKent Barnes, which 
mmes lo tiie Princess theatre, Friday, 
Jan. 27th, the author has made a 
number of radical changes in the un
folding of the story of life in Hawaii. 
Not the least of which is the 
characterization of tho Americans 
seen in the play. Some of the most 
successful plays on this subject have 
sought fit to either ridicule the Amer
icans or else made him a end and 
money gradder. In “A NIGHT IN 
HONOLULU" the American is seen 
ns n human being capable of sympa
thy nnd ability to deal squarely. One 
can see this piny and leave with the 
comfortable impression of the strong 
protecting the weak. Of intelli
gence guiding noiiintelligence. Surely 
a welcome innovation. /  troupe of 
native Hnwniinns and n great com- 

' pnny makes this play the suceisn of 
th<> season.

Celery Bleaching Paper 
Celery Wires

We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the ! 
regular Black Paper

Ask Us for Prices-

Chase & Company j
SANFORD, FLORIDA

mm

Announcing the 
VIOLET BRAND SALK 

Early in February 
Big showing of Ladies' White goods, 

Voiles, Tissues, Organdy and Import
ed  Wash Goods for Spring with low 
prices.-—Yowell Co. 2(51--ltc

NOTICE!
| I have recovered from the injury 
received some time ago and am now 
ready to resume duty.—E. A. Moffett, 
Sanford Auto Transfer. 2(51-Up

Enrlv Spring Showing of Silk 
Dresse... Blouses, Muslin nnd Silk Un
derwear in the "Vlo'et Brand Sale" 
early in February nt Yowell Co.

2(il-itc

.................................... .........................
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P R I N C E S S  T H E A T R E
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A

f 1 /I f a #

ONE NIGHT ONLY

7A m Friday, January 27th, ’2 2
THE HAWAIIAN MUSICAL WONDER SHOW __________

MISS
UNA

CARPENTER
in

The Famous 
Hula Dance

A FASCINATING PLAYo/THE ISLAND PARADISE

m  A  N M H T ^

t f Q N 0 L * U I * A  ::
CATCHY MUSIC-NATIVE SONGSZDANCES

PRICES
r

Lower Floor
$1.50

■
Balcony, 50c
SEATS ON SALE 

WEDNESDAY

■

s

s

77

SPLENDID SCENIC PRODUCTION-
r 5 r a -  -rr; r r r -  f '■

STRIKING ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
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JUST TO REMIND YOU
That every day in the year including Sundays and Holidays FIRE 

works.
DON’T Id it catch you wilhout insurance.
YOU are too poor ot risk a total loss.
YOU are too poor not to be aide to pay for Protection.
WE write any form of Insurance, and we pay our losses.

A. P. C O N N E L L Y
SANFORD, FLORIDA

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBMBBBBBBHBBMBBBBBB M R N IIIII

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 rents a Hue. No ud taken for less thas 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified nils charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to s line and remit sc*

. . ( I d  » :w m  i j  . o>cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK—Small hum with good 

housr. Add teas “M" c"*o of I ho 
Herald. gRU-ltp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 

Over Semi nolo Cafe. .Mtl-tf-c
FOR" ENT—Furnished housekeeping 

looms, two rooms $20,00 per month. 
:u I Fust Fifth St.__________201-atp
FOi* RENT—Annrtmont, two furnish

ed loon* with elect tic lights, gas, 
and lunn'ng w:i to .  Ade’b . 300 
French av'*, 257-t5tc

WANTED
MAGNOLIA LEAVES—Country peo

ple or laborers who own magnolia 
timber or can lease same have steady 
income by gathering thu leaves. Ap
ply for further Information, I*. O. Hex 
1208, Jacksonville, Fla. 2f52-3te
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men.

women. I .. rclonco unn-sessnry, 
Honesty required. Coed pay to stnrt. 
Write, T. McCnfforty, St. Louis Mo.

1-’-8-15-22-20

WANTED—A good white porter. Ap
ply nt thu Lincoln House. 2()l-2tp.

WANTED—Late model Ford Uoad- 
nter, in good condition for cash.

Phono 150-W.______________ 201-tfc
WANTED—Small shipments fruits 

nnd vegetables.—Hub Produce Co., 
Atlanta, Gn. 2<5l-5tp
WANTED—Hour space for car by 
month or year, near Montezuma. 
Phone 8_______________  202-3tp

LOST

'■if

LOST—An all black cow, unmarked.
Advise, Mi.. E. F. Morse, Snnford,

Fla. 258-tfe J
New goods arriving daily for tho

Big "Violet Brand Sale" early 
February.—Yowell Co,

in

WANTED—Customers'Tor fresh mlik 
morning and evening deliveries.'—R 

L. Gnrrison. Rhone 2711. lfllt-St-Te 
201-tfc
ROOMS AND BOARD — Sovornl 

boerdurs aid toomers wanted by 
Mrs. J. W. W ilt 'L coiner of Fourth 
nnd Pecan nvonu'*. Rates very 
choap. 200-3tp

WANTED *TO UENT^i’ivo acres

20i-lto : t

Salt water mullet, 10c n lb. Tillis* ' 
Market, Hill’s New Building, Sanford ”  
avenue. 2C2*ltp

_____

NOTICE
1 have recovered from all my kicks 

and bumps that 1 have received In my 
elennlng and pressing business nnd 
am new prepared and ready to pleaso 
all of my old friends nnd customers.

WATERS' PRESSING CLUB. 
202-2tc.

G. L. Rledsoe of Celery avenue ti 
shipping some of tho finest peppers 
that have been grown hero In soma 
tlmo nnd is getting a good , price 
for them. He brought In a cratq of 
them yesterday nnd presented tho

of tiled land for spring crop. U. J. | same to W. T. Ilonnoly nnd family 
Holly at Herald Office. 201-2tp I and his crew on the yachts on tho lake.

' -vCr.V.v, -■U '


